冬の冷え込みが続きますが、いかがお過ごしですか。初等部の児童は本日、マニトー校の児童を迎え、交流を
行いました。今月の NJJS NEWSLETTER では、1 月の学習状況と 2 月の学習内容についてお伝えします。Nadia 先
生は 1 月 8 日～2 月 4 日までお休みのため、Robin 先生のクラ
スで学習をしています。

Nancy

I have a new group of students this trimester! They are off to a great start. We begin
class talking about the calendar and the weather. Then we do some phonics activities.
After that, we learn about relevant topics. For example, we learned about winter and
skiing this month. We also talked about Martin Luther King, Jr. If you ever have any
questions or comments, please feel free to talk to your child’s teacher or email me any
time.
In January we:
•

learned about winter.

•

studied skiing words and phrases.

•

practiced for the school exchange.

In February we will:

Sandra

•

practice reading and writing skills.

•

complete activities related to Valentine’s Day.

•

learn about George Washington, Abraham Lincoln, and Presidents Day.

Welcome to all of the of the new students to the class. I am so impressed with how much
they have learned in the A class, and how ready they are to start the B class. We started
a new series with them, called Tops, and the new students are catching on very quickly
and are doing great job! All students are required to get homework signed on a daily
basis, so please make sure to sign your child’s homework. I also expect students to go to
the library and to continue to read at home. Any questions or concerns you can always
write a note and send in your child's folder. I am looking forward to working with your
children and teaching them English!
In January we:
 Continued with their Tops series. Some topics included: My Day
 Continued to have library day




Learned about Martin Luther King and wrote about him
Practiced for the School Exchange
In February we will:

• Continue with our Tops series. Topics will include: Everyday Activities
• Continue to have library day




Robin

Start a new Spelling series
Learn about Valentine’s Day and make a Valentine’s Day card
Introduce new words associated with winter and practice writing those words in
sentences

Everyone did a wonderful job writing speeches. They researched and wrote some very
persuasive facts. The class is completing homework consistently. Excellent job!
In January we:
• wrote an outline about Martin Luther King, Jr.
• learned about Martin Luther King, Jr. and civil rights.
• wrote a persuasive speech.
• wrote an acrostic poem.
• practiced for Manito school.
In February we will:
•
•
•

learn about dialogue writing.
write in dialogue form.
read about presidents.

